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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

The Champion Mills,
port or "French Charlie" who lost
the gold. While there Is Utile likeli-
hood of the treasure ever being re-

stored to lis riuhtfnl owner I.Iih nM
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latert U. S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure

lue y tar , W
i If paid lu advance. II u per

month . 0

Throe mom h .

3mloiwite.......M;.1;... ..

state umrsns.
Clou. VV.

..Seunlnre
luiin II. .MiSololl.l

Hinder Her nttiin, .... v'ol r'psMnan
Williu'ii P. Lord,- juTiinr
H. II. Ki'iuiirl r 'cretai y of Slate
Phil Metfhan .'. I'reamiHT

0. M. Irwi:,,... ...... rtnnt. jNhlic Ii.rirni'tloii
II. '.V Win..,.'
II. 8 Ilium, i
F. A. Monro, 8uiren r Judff.
( K. W oulvertun, I

'JOUNTY ')FFlt!KK8.

Indite, 0. 1). Durum

Recorder, . I). F. Hardman
Clerk C. B, Montague
Sherlll M. C. liabiea

Hupiirtntemlent, Iticlnnond Wheeler
Trroi-irc- r, P. (I. Morris

Aefir, U. A.Stallbrd

Surveyor K. T. T. Fisher
.V'orom'r '.F. Wright

. i J. M. Waters
r uoinuiiNHiottern j j) jjt nT

CITY OF iS,

mY'ii! O.K. PUOH

WOIiDUtt W. M. HltOWS

CITY ATTOKSEY 8. M. GARLAND

THKASPKEtt J.F.HYIJE
4 VUSHAl . W.TAYlAiR

fN. 8. DAUil.F.W!!,
M. 0. WAU.AOU,

viirv) BAKDK,
tM'Nl H A (tjuPIIUKY,'. II. SMITH,

... . ,N. It. MAMAS,

.ity Council mectaon the fiml and third

Tinwduy evi'uiii( of each n ontli.

Secret Societies.

USN TEST. So. 7, K. O. T, In CI. A.

B. IU11 on Thin-d- evening of "
Traiiment Sir KnlKhu "re oi nllally luvilcd to

rllitlip rent meeting.
T. C. Pntnu:R, Com,

every ruoKlM evening at G. A. K. Hall.

B, Y, M. W.

J. t. Hvi'B. Rcc.

I.KBAN0N iodok. no. r. I. o. o. r.-- Mi

wry Humrday evening at Odd Fellow. Hall, at

d'oloekp.m. a. E. PAVIB, K. G.

W. (!. PETERSON, Sooty.

PEARL REBECCA IflWJE, NO. 47. 1 0. 0.

. 0. 0. F Hall nral and third Wednen-da-

evening of eaoh mouth
SARAH HAI.TMARS1I, N. 0.

HATTIE A.CRUHON. Sool'y.

LEBANON LOfWE No. 44 A. F. A A.

Halnnlay evening, nn or beiore'Jie mil moon In

muntli, at Meaonlr Hah, Cor Main and

tawbw; oornlidly Invited
Otwit u. NrainiHW

o attend.
J. 'M, W. M.

E. K. HamhacK, Bee'

JOHN F. MIU.P.K W. R. C. No. 15,

f oanli month I
meets lt and 3rd Fridays
2:30 p. m. Asmk B. Hum, ,

Uolu E. Saltmabsh, J'rca.

Beo'ty.

Circuit Court.

A Frum andSE Frum vsA H Frumi
partition"; decree of partition granted.

John T Shea vs August Miller, dissolu-io- n

of partnership, Keceiver discharged
and caBe dismissed.

J M Moyer et al, vs Albany Woolen
Mill Co, order appointing receiver; all
parties having claims for wages are
required to intervene and set up their
claims In 30 days, objections thereto to
be filed in 10 days from the expira-
tion of the said 30 days.

John Connor vs Jos Hunter,
judgment by default.

H Bryant vs J M South; present
sheriff to make deed.

May & Senders vs Red Crown Roller
Co; present sheriff to make deed.

In the matter of the assignment of
Albertiua Kriesel; continued.

In the matter of the assignment of
Rica McLean; final account allowed
and assignee discharged.

Mary Jane Shaw vs Mary Ann Mc-

intosh, writ of Review, foreclosure;
judgment for plaintiff.

Southern Pacific Co vi City of Al-

bany, injunction; submitted and taken
uuder advisement.

ThosKayvsJ F Savage etal,
judgment for plaintiff.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co vs G
Wand Letta Rodgers, confirmation;
confirmed.

Sshool Fund Com vs J W Swank et
al; confirmed.

School Fund Com vs O Jennings et
,al; confirmed, - ?

Ephriam Haner vs John P Donaca
et al, con firmatioo ; con firmed. - ' -

Board School Fund Commissioners
vs Wm Cochran et al; confirmed.

Annie G Spinney vs O P Card et al,
foreclosure; judgment for plaintiff.

In the matter of the assignment of
Geo W Drlnkard; teal property "order-

ed sold at private sale and case con.
tlnued. - -

STATE AND COAST.

Clipped from our Exchanges
Throughout the West.

A Eugene dnvgint displays fifteen

proprietary medicines of his own

make.
The Solo Press Is verj pointed on

the recent appointment of Warm
Springs agent.

"The Salem Y M C A wants to play
a game of indoor baseball ith the
Albany YMCA.

One thousand feet more of hose will
be added lo the reels of the Baker City
fire department.

A Hurristiurg fanner lost seventeen
head of cattle and a number of sheep
by tue recent flood.

Five hundred and fifty head of
mutton sheep were brought into The
Pallet) last week and sold.

J. M. Poorman, of Woodhurn, ship-
ped 10 pairs of China pheasants to
Southern California last week.

1 he delinquent tax roll of Yamhill
county amounts to nearly 15,000. It
is the largest delinquent roll for years.

Over 6000 bushels of wheat were
sold at Junction City to millers for 75

cents per bushel, net, but the millers
hare raised the price.

Dr. Cormac haB examined J. Russell,
who shot and killed his son-l- law at
Randolph, Coos county, and pro-
nounced Russell insane.

Three carloads of cattle were ship-
ped to San Francisco last week by
Coleojan and Wiley, big shippers in
Southern Oregon. Their next ship-
ment will be bogs.

The sturgeon catch near The Dalles
is growing better again. Among the
lot received for shipment last week-wa- s

oue fellow, that un-

dressed would have weighed 150 more.

Wakefield &. Jacolwon, who have
been awarded the ooutract for furnish"
ing and placing rocK on the north Jetty
on Coos bay, are preparing to begin
work immediately; are employing
men with that object in view.

The city authorities of The Dalles
have on their hands five hobos who
alwolutely iefuse to work. They have
put them on bread and water diet,
which, it is expected, will have a bene-

ficial eflect upon their industry.

August Pagenkopf, of Wells, Benton
county, who was supposed to be

drowned, reached home all right.
When he left for home he found that
the', water waB too tiigh for him to reach
home in safety, so he went to a

friend's end yiaited until he could
travel more easily,

Ah Swill, the Celestial living across

the Calapooia from Albany, was sur-

rounded by water during the flood.
Warm Spring Johnny took him off In

a boat, but he went back to look after
his swine, the water rising higher, end
be was nearly drowned before gotten
off again by johnny.

Mid McEherson, who resides Just
north of Springfield, in Lane county,
while out shooting Thursday last,
winged a large arctic owl. The bird

does not seem to be much hurt, and
was brought to Eugene by Mr.

It Is almost white, and is

very beautiful. The arctic owl is

seldom seen this fur south.

State Printer Lewis is preparing
cards about 4x10 inches in size bear-

ing the nanus of the different terri-

torial and state governors of Oregon,
dates of appointments on lection, etc.

These will be arranged under the oil

painting of the several dignitaries now

on the walls of the senate chamber
and representative hall in Salem.

The daughter of Charles
lieale, of Pendleton, last week, fell

from a rocking chair on a heated
stove and suffered very painful bums
on the bunds and face. The little one

Stretched out lis arms as It fell, and
her hands were first to poine in con-

tact with the almost t Iron.

settlers are determined to settle for art
time who was the real loser.

We have it on good authority, says
the Medford Moil, that a coucerlcd
action would be taken by the scliool

superintendent! of the state, at tlm
next meeiiug ol the legislature, which
convenes next January, to aiued the
present school laws of Oregon, regard-in- ;

the Issuance of third t rade certifi-
cates. It is argued, in support of this
proeot, that the plan issuing cer-
tificates to those averaging only
seventy percent, is detrimental to the
Interests of our schools, as a large pro-

portion of those whose average Is only
seventy per cent, are unable to re
celve a higher percentage and that
persons whose education Is sufficient
ouly to make it possible to secure so
small percentage are not really quali-
fied to assume the responsibility of
training the minds of the pupils en-

trusted to their charge. The county
superintendents have been canvassed
and they are with oue or two excep-
tions in favor of this proposed amend-
ment.

, The Pioneer Quarry,

About 30 men are now employed at
Pioneer stone quarry, iu Lincoln
county. The company is opening up
the new ledge ou the south side of tiie
canyon, the steam chauneler being
moved oyer to that side last week.
The old ledge is still being worked by
a large force of men;. Stone from the
south ledge will be quarried soon. The
stone on this side lies id four ledges,
the first being two feet thick, the
second five feet, the third four feet,
and the fourth five feet. This compa-
ny is now working on a San Francisco

contract, which will require several
months to fill. It is also working
upon a small contract of about 2500

cubic feet for u government light
house ou the Columbia.

The Astoria Railroad.

Report from Aatoria, says the
are to the effect that by the

end of the year Mr. Hammond will
have 1000 men at work on the uew
railroad. Mr. W. C. Cowgill, city edi-

tor of the Aatorian, who was In the
city last week, denied the report tele-

graphed from Astoria to the effect
that the newly graded road had been

seriously damaged by the storm, "In
some places," said Mr. Cowgill, "the
bank was washed down, but no more
than was to be expected under the
circumstances, and nothing of a very
serious nature. The contractors are
making arrangements to rieume work
as soon as the weather will permit it,
and by the end of the year It is ex-

pected that over 1000 men will be at
work and kept at work unti the road
1b completed."

A Clubbing Offer.

A great many of our readers In Lint:

couuty like to take the Weekly Oregon
iau. We have made arrangements
whereby we can furnish it at a reduc-
tion from the regular price to tlm
who waut both the Express aud th

Oregoulan. The regular price of t.ie
Oregoulan is $1.60 per year, and of the
Express $1.60 when iu advance. We
will furnish both fir $2. per year in

advance, a saving of one dollar to the
subscriber. The Oregoiiiun gives al'
the general news of the country once ?

week, and the Express gives all t

local news once a week, which will
make a most excellent news service,
for the moderate sum of $2. per yen1
Those who are at present subscribers
ef the Express must pay in all arrear
ages and one year lu advance to obtain
his special price,

Miss George Gets The Medal.

The gold medal offered by Fruit
Commissioner H. E. Doscli, for the
best essay on "Horticulture" in this
district, written by a pupil in the
counly schools, has been awarded by
the judges, Dr. J. R. Cardwell, Prof.
E. It. Lake aud Frank Lee, to Miss
Hatlie George, of Ifowberg. Mr. Dosoh
Is somewhat disappointed with the
outcome of his scheme, as he received

only seven essays in all, He had in-

tended to make a yearly presentation
of a medal, but is discouraged by his

poorsucceRS, and gives it up.

Baker carries the best corset Feath-erbon-

$1 .25; a good corset, 65 cts.;a
cheaper corset, 50 cts. Featherbone
corsets are warranted, and if not satis

factory the money will be returned.

Riajui Tftbules: gentle cathartio.

General Exche nee
and Mill E usiness.

Flour and All Itindu ot
Mill Food For Sale

at the

Lowest Prices.

We are prepa-o-d at all

to pay Albany prices for

wheat to those whe store with

us. Call and get sacks and

learn further parti :ulara.'

Very Tru'y,
G, W. Aldkich.

BARBER SHOP
Brat Shaven, Hair Cut r Shampoo.

Kirk & Ewlng's
Shaving Parlor.

NEXT DOOR TO ST. CHARLES

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

Ladies Hair Dreseip;; a Sjiecialty

East and
VIA

THE SHASTA RODTE

OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

ExiireBtrains leave Port and daily:
. at. ;T.v.,.Poriiand.T....ArrT8:10 A.

12:1(1 A. U. Lv.. AJI.any.. ..Ar. 4:60 a. II

11:45 a. a. Ar.SunFiaiititooLT 7:00 p.

The abiivt I raise atop ut EuBt Port,
land. Ort'iion Citv. Woodburii.
Salem, Turner, Muriou, Jefternon,
Altinuy, TuiiKent, Shedd, Halsey,
Harrinliurir, Juuclion City,

CrcBwell Cottaee Omvt' Drains
and all Ktatiupa friui Jiwehurg wutli to
and Ini'ludlug AbhlamJ,

Koaeliurg mail tlaily:
"8:90a7i. I,v. Poriland ,Ar. T 4:40 1. m.

12:25 r. . L,V...AIIinny Ar. 1 :15 P. t.

o:20P. H. Ar...lioeliur(!..Lv. 8:00a.m.

Loj'jlt paasenger trains daily (except
Sunday
8:10 a. m. Lv...Alliany Ar, 10:30 a.m.

:00A. M. Ar...Jjnlanon.,..Lv. 9:80 A. M

4:30 P. M Lv... Albany Ar. (1:15 p. M.

6:20 P. M Ar...I!littuon ...l,v. 6:60 P. M.

Dining Oars on 0dm Route.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers

AND

Secopd-Clita- Sleeping Cars At-

tached to all Throi gh Trains.

West Hide IMvlwloil.

BkTWEEN PoilTLAND AND OOHVAIXH.

Moil train daily (exceni Sunday):
7:80 a'.". l7v...Porlttind ...Arr ftafiTM.

12:16 p. M. Ar..,Corvnlli8..Lv. 1:36 p. m.

At Albanv and (lorvallia qonnetit 'lti
trains of 0. C. IS. railroad.

ExproKb train daily (except Sunday):

4:46 p. m. I,v... Poriland ...Ar. 8:25 A. M.

7:26 P. M. Ar.Mt'MinnyilleLv 6:60 A. M.

THROUGH TICKETS f '"i:i,f ,!;,,l,e
r

ad a and Etiroiw can l obn.ined at lowest

ratea from F, V. Hickok, tont, Trfbanon.
K. KOICH'.EH, Manager.

R. P. RCf,F-RS- - Ant' 0 P l,ft8B AKt'

Vfcn'arLIln Hon Ti, fc.

think

vit WW, tiles' may 'rr.ug t'"U v.f.iini.
.:; ' Vt.LlKn:l-!(- I

D. t'., fur tt ii (WuiirlM orftf

Gibson to Illustrate Dickens.

G. D. Gibson and Edward W. Bok
were chatting together in the former's
studio one day, when the editor of the
Ladles' Home Journal said:

"Why don't you drop the American
girl, Gibson, and try something en-

tirely new?"
- "What is there new?" asked Gib
son.

'Illustrate Dickens," lanconically
answered the editor,

"Illustrate Dickens!" repeated Gib-
son. "Why, man alive " Just
then the artist's mother came into the
studio. "Mother," he said, "what
have I always told you I would rather
do in the way of illustration than any-
thing else?"

"Well, I don't known, Dana, unless
it is to Illustrate Dickens."

"Exactly, and Bok walks in just
now and asks me to do it."

Gibson wont to Europe on his wed-

ding trip aud remaiued in London
six months. There he worked away
at his Dickens sketches. Upon bis re-

turn a few weeks ago he delivered the
first drawings of the series to the
Ladies' Home Journal, and the initial
one will be printed iu the Christmas
issue. The finished drawings are said
to be remarkable portrayals. The
characters chosen are Pickwick; Peck-ane-

aud his two daughters; David
Copperfield; Dick Swiveller and The
Marchioness; Old Scrooge, from "A
Christmas Carol;" Caleb Plummer and
his blind daughters, and other charac-
ters from Dickens. The Journal will
present the entire series (Juring 1897.

Certificates Granted,

The recent teachers examination
held by County School Superintend-
ent Wheeler resulted In certificates
being issued as follows: Nellie Snod-erl-

M. M. Dungan, Henry Hayden,
Mabel Hayden, Inez Hale, Jefferson;
Lester W. Humphrey, Foster; C. A.

Neal, Crawfordsville; Miss Emma
Tivey, Lebanon; Tessie Weddle,
Sweet Home; Claranca Ingram, Boda-vlll-

Grace Michael, Lebanon. Mrs,
W. A. Calder, ot Brownsville, passed
the examination for a state diploma
and Luther Wiley, of Lebanon, and
Morgiana Dunham, of Albany, for
stute certificates. -

Road Washed Away.

About 160 yards of the county wagon
road extending west from the county
ferry at Hendricks, ferry on the Mc- -

Kenzie has been washed away by the
liigli water. The entire width of the
road in some places has washed away.
The county ferry cannot be operated
ou account or the high water and
passengers are taken across the river
iu small boats. The ferry has been
considered iu danger from driftwood
and the cable bos been put with the
exception of one strand. This was
done in order to weaken the cable so

that it would break on this side of the
river, If It breaks, and thus save

the boat from being sunk. Eugene
Guard.

Sunday Observance.

Scene Scotch farmhouse. Time,
Sunday morning.

Tourist (to farmer's wife) Can you
let me huve a glass of milk, please?

Milk is produced and tonsumed.
Tourist (taking some coppers from

his pocket) A penny, I suppose?
Farmer's Wife. Man, due ye no

think shame o' yersel' tae be buy in'
goods on the Hawbath?

Tourist (repookotiug the coppers)
Oh, well, there's no harm done. But
wou't you have the money for It?

Farmer's Wife Na, na; I'll no tak'
less than saxpence for breakin the
Sow bath .Leeds Mercury.

There's more clothing destroyed by

poor soap than by actual wear as the
free alkali rots them. Hoe Cake is

pure, and ouly 5 cents.

Measure your rooms accurately and

bring size iu feet and inches with you.
It costs you nothing to have your car

pets sowed by hand by the Albany
Furulture Co., Albauy, Oregou.

OESXMEHKMCAMI', No.--
. ivl Inn uf

8on of Velcraan-M- e! In 0. A. R. Hall,

very Haturday evtnluit. paeont the third

tHirday of eaoli mouth, mooting the tlilnl

Initead. All brolhure of the Hoiw of

and comradciiof the (I. A. R. arr cordially

Invited to moot with the Cami.
A. Bhoi.au, Capt.

0. Sn itx.FlrntBegt.

BISA M. WKKT HIVE. NO. 1, L. 0. T.

theltd, 4th and Mb Friday cveuln of

t,1.miiuthat7:aiP.ii.ata. A. R. Hall. t

'''y Waoraiboca are cordially invted to

attend.
fjvl,DAn fl. Mn isR, lady Cora.

K-
BOU.HBAW,-1''"''-

Rough Weather on the Bay.

The mail missed connection Friday
evening and Saturday morning on

of the heavy storm then pre-

vailing, which kicked up such an
ugly sea In the bay that no ordinary
small boat could make the trip either
to or from Yaqulua. Saturday even-

ing showed no indications of any
abatement in the fury of the elements
and no chance ot any mail that night,
when Capt. Roberts of the steamer
Farallon took the matter in hand,
rustled around, raised a sufficient sum
of money aud got the) steamer Robarts
to go and briug the mail down. New-

port News.

Was Murdered.

Another murder has been committed)
In Clifton, the scene of so much blood
shed during the fishermen's strike.
This time the victim Is Aution e,

a young Greek, aged about 25

years. Saturday tho young man was
missed from his home, and his uncle,
who lives in Clifton, telegraphed to
Seattle for Information concerning
him. Nothing was learned and search
waB instituted. The body of the boy
was found near the road, The Dalles
T--

Read, Peacock & Co, has sleeve!
uuder vests for ladles from 5c to 5uc

There's no day, flour, starch or
other worthless filling In Hoe Cake
and no free alkali to bum the bauds.

One-ha- wool dress goods reduced to
10 cts., aud bleached, all linen table
cloth for 35 cts. a yard, at the Racket
Store.

Baker has just received a nice line of
ladies and gentlemen's Mackintoshes
to sell after McKinley is elected on
Nov. 3.

You oau get Prices Baking Powder
for 30o. per pound, every can guaran-
teed. Arm & Hammer soda 4 cents
pound at Peeblers.

Ladles and gents, remember Pugh
& Muucy'a is the place to buy your
boots aud slioes.

Rlpani Tabules assist digestion.
IUpans Tabules curt Indigestion,
Ripans Tiuiii lw auur tUomacb,

PBOFJ1SS10ML.

W. M. BROWN,

Attorney at Law,
Will praollw In all llm

rourtaorilieHutr. .

LRBNON', OUKUON.

Sam'l M. Garland,
ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW.

J,EBANON. 0R1M0.

Weatterforu & Wyatt,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

ALBANY. OBSGOJf.

Defore she rolled to the floor her face

was badly burned.

Walt Pugli, of the firm of Erixon,
Pugh & Gray, who had the contract
for building the hospital, employs'
quarters and laundry at Warm

Springs agency, says that bis oompany
has completed all those buildings, and
is ready to turn them over to the

government as soon as the new agent
Is ready to receive them. The school

building is almost completed, and the

dormitory is enclosed.

The mystery surrounding the dis

appearance of a package of gold dust
from a restaurant in The Dalles ill 1803

bids fair to result In a searching of the

arehlevesof The Dulles lu order to

ascertain whether it was Louie Daven-

W.R IS ILYE U,

A1TCRNEY - AT - LAW,

J A1B1UY, OEEQaS.


